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LANSING RESIGNS POST.

Secretary of State Accused by Wilson
A number of subscriptions

to The Robesoman expires this
month. Take a look at your
label and if your subscription
expires this month send in re--
newal at once in order not to
miss & copy of the paper. AH
subscriptions are discontinued
when they expire. The price
is $2 the year in North Caro--
linalnd $2.25 outside the State.

IN FLU SITUATION

Very Few New Cases Reported in
Lumberton and Vicinity-Seve- re!

Epidemic in Long Branch Section

Pneumonia Vaccine.
There has been a decided improve-

ment in the influenza situation here
during the last few days, according to
local physicians. Very few new cas-

es have been reported in Lumberton
proper and fewer cases have been
repeated rom the territory about
Lumberton.

There has been a severe epidemic
in the Long Branch section, but it
it thought that the crest has been
reached and fewer new cases are now
developig--

Owing to failure of physicians to
report Dr. E. R. Hardin, county
health officer, cannot determine just
what the conditions generally
throughout the county are. A number
of schools in the county have been

has been given out as to
when tiie Lumberton graded and high
schools will reopen. Services were
held in all Lumberton churches yes-
terday.
supply of pneumonia vaccine and

Dr. Hardin has received a limited
will vaccinate any who wish to take
it as long as the vaccine lasts. The
vaccine is prepared by the U. S. ar-
my laboratory and is said to be very
effective in the prevention of pneu-oni- a.

It does not prevent "flu- -

B. AND L, ASSOCIATION
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

$25,955 Loaned to Home Builders-C- ash

on Hand $7,401.31513
Share Issued.
The annual meeting of the Robe-

son Building & Loan association was
held Thursday afternoon. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, K. M.
Biggs; vice-presiden- ts, A. E. White,
F-- P. Gray: secretary-treasure- r, Geo.
M. Whitfield- -

The treasurer's report showed that
the association has loaned $25,955 to
home-builde- rs in Lumberton, with a
balance of cash on hand of $7,401.31.
The association has a membership
of 55. with a total of 613 shares is-

sued.
Since it was first organized some

ten years ago, the association has
aided a number of local people to
build homes and the officers will en-
deavor to increase the membership
and aid others who may wish to erect
homes through the building and loan
plan.

A. E. WHITE IN RACK

Mayor Shies His Tile Into
Ring and Race is Joined Between
Him and Bethune- -

Mr. A- - E- - White announced Satur-
day that he is a candidate for mayor
of Lumberton. Mr. White has served
the town as mayor for seven terms,
his last term being prior to the time
Mayor James D. Proctor was elected
three years ago. Mr. White was not
iiuthe race when Mayor Proctor was
elected.

As was stated in Thursday's Robe-
sonian, Mr. W. K- - Bethune is also a
candidate for mayor- - The primary
will be held in April,

w. p. McAllister elected
COUNTY WELFARE OFFICER

Mr. W- - P. McAllister was elected
county welfare officer at a joint meet
mg of the county commissioners and
the county board of education here
today to serve until March 1, when a
welfare officer will be elected for the
year.

RAILWAY STRIKE INDEF-
INITELY POSTPONED

The strike of 300,000 members of
the , Brotherhood of Maintenance of
Way Employes and Railway Shop
Laborers, set for tomorrow, was
indeinitely postponed by A.

international president of
the union, in accordance with the re-
quest of President Wilson that ac-
tion be delayed until after the gen-
eral conference of ralway union com-
mitteemen on February 23.

Horne-Johnso- n.

Miss Lillian Johnson and Mr.
Thomas Horne, both of the Barnes-vill- e

section, were married in the of-
fice of Register of Deeds M. W.
Floyd at 6 o'clock Saturday evening.
Justice F. Grover Britt officiated.
Smte crowd witnessed the mar-
riage. The bride is a daughter .ofMr.,Haynes Johnson- -

."' - Wilcox-Lamb-Mi- ss

Lela Lamb and Mr- - Lashley
fiuii wwiiamu, were

married in the office of Register of
. rioya eaturaay aboutnoon. Justice A. E. White officiated.

fMr' J,xH- - ADen Tar Heel waslen yesterday morning from the.uouu nospicai, wnere he- - hadbeen a day or so, to the Char-lotte sanatorium, where he will on.
?era"n. He is a broth-e- r

of Miss Allen of Lumberton

Svitematift flavin m. tm 4V.
meuiAn if A.ra-i.- u.wwuiiunnmig money.
Get the habit! .

ffatfonaJBank pf Lumberto

It is Now Time to File Income Tax
Return Appointment of Deputy
Collector Buie for AssiMing Tax
payers.

Correspondence of The Robesoman. j

It is now time for everyone hav-

ing sufficient income to file an in-- )

come tax return, required under the (

Federal law- - A married man receiv- - j

ing an income of 2,000 or more, or
a single man receiving an income of
$1,000 or more should make this re-

turn. Blanks have recently been dis-

tributed to all parties who filed an
income tax return for the year 1918.
If a person who is liable this year did
not make a return for the year 1918,
he should at once make application
for a blank, or see the deputy collec-
tor in his vicinity. For the purpose
of assisting taxpayers, Mr. E. L,
Buie, deputy collector, with headquar-
ters at Lumberton, will visit the
towns in his district, and upon the
dates as listed below:

Parkton February 18th and 19th.
Red Springs Feb. 20th and 21st- -

Lumberton Feb. 23rd, 24th, 25th,
and 26th.

Fairmont Feb. 27th and 28th.
Rowland March 1st and 2nd- -

Maxton March 3rd. 4th and 5th.
' Laurinburg March 6th, 8th, 9th,
and 10th.

Gibson March 11th and 12th.
' St. Pauls March 13th to 16th.

Before calling upon the deputy col-

lector for assistance, the taxpayer
should have a memorandum of his
income from each source listed and
the amount of expense pertaining to
each source from which income is de-
rived itemized. The of
the public is requested because of the
large task in hand.

NOT ENTITLED TO
ATTEND INDIAN SCHOOLS

County Board of Education Renders
Adverse Decision in Regard to
Children of William Smith, F. H.
Jones and Johnson LocUear 20

Chemical Toilets Ordered.
Children of William Smith, F. H.

Jones and Johnson Locklear are not
entitled to attend the Indian schools
of Robeson county, according to the
decision of the county board of edu-

cation, the board concluding that the
greater weight of the evidence offer-
ed in each case proved negro blood
in these children. These orders were
made at a hearing held at a called
meeting of the board Tuesday. At
the same time the board found from
the evidence that Sandy Locklear is
entitled to attend the Indian schools
of the county- -

In the case of children of F. H.
Jones and Johnson Locklear, com-
plaint had been heard by O. H. Low-re- y

and others, a committee of In-

dians provided by law to pass on
such questions, and the matter was
appealed to the board of education.
Twenty cheinical toilets were order-
ed purchased by the board for differ-
ent schools where districts will agree
to pay half the cost- -

T. E. PETTY PROMOTED- -

The following from the Norfolk
Ledger-Dispati- h of the 10th inst. is
of local interest.

Mr. T. E. Petty of Norfolk, chief,
military transportation accountant
for the United States Railroad Ad- -
ministration representing all rail lines j

in the port in settlement of trans-- 1

portation accounts on government.
frcxi frVl rvi nri n cr f r an1 fVi nn cr KTI
folk for export, hs received notice
from St. Louis of his appointment as
vice-preside- nt of the, Railway Trav-
eling Auditors Association of Amer-
ica with headquarters at St. Ixtuis.
Mr. Petty stated he had pot decided
on its acceptance.

Mr- - Petty was formerly ticket agent
at the Seaboard station in Lumber-to- n

and is well known herd. He
married a daughter of Mr. and Mrs-J- .

A. Thompson of Lumberton- -

Old-Tim- e Fiddlers' Convention- -

An old-ti- fiddlers' convention
will be held at Oakdale, near Mari-
etta, Friday night of this week.
Prizes will be given as follows: $5
in gold to best fiddler; $2 to second
best; $3 to best banjo picker.

All fiddlers and banjo players of
Robeson "and adjoining counties are
invited to be present with their in-
struments, and the public is invited
to come prepared to pay an admis-
sion fee of 25 cents. The proceeds
wfll be used for seating the school
auditorium.

The advertisement states that
"you will miss the greatest event of
tne year if vou miss it." and one who

lhas attended one of these conven
tions is prepared to believe it. It's a
cinch that a pleasant time will be
bad- -

Engagement Announced.
Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickson of Rae-for- d

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Florence, to Mr. Wil-
liam Henrjr Elliottrdf ThoFBwall- - The
marriage will take place, in April.

The condition of both Mrs. Les-
lie Cariyle, who is in New York, and
Mr. John fi. Proctor, vhn i ranal
Hill, daughter and son of Mrs. Lizzie
G. Proctor of Lumberton, both of
whom suffered an attack of doable
pneumonia following influenza, is im
proving.

Mr. Leonard Brieson if Allenton
was a Lumberton visitor Saturday.

Mr- - Lansing Too Offcn Assumed ,

Prerogatives of a Judge Employ j

er's Patience Was Exhausted When

Hired Man Drank Up His Quart,
if. n; DuJ w11. known 8U- -

ywi. "-"- t T
thor and lecturer, who will speak at
the fcigh school auditorium this eye-- ,

ning; has been a-- guest at the Lorraine;
hotel since Saturday morning. Mr.;
Read spent many years in newspa-- ,
per work on the largest daily papers,
In the country. During a delightful j

conversation with him in his roojn
at the hotel Saturday night, naturally;
the sensational dismissal of Secre--j
tary Lansing was touched upon, and.
expressing the opinion that Priesi-- ,
dent Wilson undoubtedly was right,
Mr. Read recalled that when Presi-

dent Garfield was shot he was sent by i

the New York Herald to interview.
several Governors as to tneir views
on the duty of the Vice President Mr.

Read was asked by The Robesoman
to write something for its readers in
regard to the Winson-Lansin- g inc-
identEditor).

Not out of the war, a battle or the
sinking of a ship, came there to the
editors and politicians of this coun-

try an acuter surprise than the letters
exchanged between President Wilson
"and Secretary Lansing. And at no
time in the elegance of French diplo-
macy, itself has there been revealed
a .correspondence so rejined, so ex-

pressive of inky good will but so
blood-lettin- g with the lancet of pol-

ished) expression. Nothing is softer
than! the fur that hides the tiger's
claw--t
' But if law and government be mat-
ters jof precedent, the President is
wholly in the right. While the aver-
age politician was making cross-
roads, speeches, pandering to the pre-
judice of the present, Mr. Wilson de-

voted himself to the work of delving
into une very bosom of statesmanship.
That he should have aroused antagon-
ism is not in the least astonishing.
Narrowness cannot comprehend
breadOh, and ignorance is always
positive in its wisdom.

It appears that Mr. Lansing, able
international lawyer that he is, too
often assumed the prerogatives of a
judge. But the clerk of a court, dur-

ing the illness of a judge, would go
far were he to confer with the jury
relative to a prospective decision.

The President was within the sanc-
tuary of the constitution-- . It seems
that'Mr.-.Lansin- broke a window and
looked out.

On this subject an old character
expressed himself yesterday. "I know
how the President feels over it " said
he- - "I had a case somethin' like it
in my own house. I had a hired man
anA T nut all sorts of confidence in
him. In my affairs he was my see--
ona seii. wan, x was vut& uunu
For a time he managed everything
... ngnt. men ne tuck it into ras
head that he wa'nt active enough, so
he sold my potatoes for less than I
could have got for 'em. But-- 1 could
have overlooked that. Then he let a
feller off with half of his debt for the
rent of a piece of land when I could
have got it all. But I let that pass.
Then he married a widder that I was
in love with, still I clung to him till
he went too far."

"And what did he finally do?" some
one inquired- -

"What did he do? Why, search his
soul in a tar kiln, he drunk up my
quart of licker; and I takes my gun
and I says, 'right here's whar we
part; yes, sir, and I tell you the gos-n- pl

civA out riirht tfmr ."
Yes. that diplomatic ink bout of- -

ifered shrewd reading. And there is!
i j..U4.in- - i ;.uune mail wuu uuuuuitsb lcou ii wiwt

the zest oz a boy sinking his teeth
into a harvest apple, a man who
knows how to lock a door and return
the key, and whose name is Bryan.

OPIE READ.

NEAR EAST RELIEF.

Will You Help Save Lives of Starv.
ing Armenians? Lumberton Will
Be Canvassed for Funds Tuesday

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Will yoa help save the lives of the

starving Armenians? Eight hun- -

riVed thousand Armenians will starve
before next harvest unbB relief is
given and given soon. "It costs only
17 cents a day, $5.00 a month, $60 a
year, to feed one famishing baby.
Won't you save at least one life?

"For hundreds of years the Turit
has fed these unfortunates on cruel-
ty and oppression. .He has crushed
them by evil misrule. He has pol-
luted them by devilish moslem pract-
ices- Now that the Turk has been
fought to harmlessness," the Arme-
nians "call to America for help."

Tuesday. Feb. 17th, .has been set
aside as the day when Lumberton
will be canvassed for funds for this
worthy and needy neonle.

Mrs.. Robert Belch has charge of
soliciting funds in the business part
of town, while the following commit
tee will canvas the residential sec-
tions: Meadames B. M. Davis. R. A
Bruton, W, L. Dougherty, B. Sam
Edwards. - and Ellen Shooter;
Misses Con Lee Gonn, Ruth-- Daven
port Artemesia Rqzier, Sadie Bae
Pope, Janie-- K. Wishart, Julia-Thom- p

son, Lillie Epps Lois Cashwell, Haz
el Prevatt, Viola Edwards, Rosa
Caldwell, Vista Thompson, Iola.Ivey,
Mffry MaeBursrs. and Anna Lawrence- -

The committee' will take record of
each contributor and (amount con-
tributed and it is hoped that the name
of every Lomberton citizen will ap-
pear on the-recor- -

JANIE CARLYLE, --

Chairman Lomberton Committee for
'

. Lstfiesw .

of Usiining-Power- s of President by

Cllin Meetiiufi W Cabinet During

President's 111

Robert Lansing ended his eareeras
Secretary of State Friday after Pres-

ident Wilson had accused bun ol
usurping the powers of the PresMent
by calling meetings of the cabinet
during Mr. Wilson's illness. A Wash-

ington dispatch states:
Mr- - Lansing denied he had sought

or intended to usurp the presidential
authority. He added, however, that he
believed then, and still believes, that
the cabinet conferences were t for the
best interests of the republic"; that
theyjwere "proper and necessary be-

cause of the President's condition and
that he would have been derelict in
his duty if he had failed to act as
he did. ' .

As the record stands, Mr. Lansing
tendered his resignation and Mr- - Wil-

son accepted it. The resignation was
offered, however, only after the Pres-
ident, under date of February 7, had
writttn asking if it were true that
Mr Lansing had called cabinet meet-irg- s

nr.d stating that if such wire
the "ase he felt it necessary to say
t .at "vr.iler tat consti. itional law and
practice icveloped h.h-?rta- . no .one
but the President has the right to
summon the heads of the executive
departments inte conference.'-'Mr- .

Lansing answered two days la-

terlast Monday saying he had call-

ed the cabinet conferences because he
and others of the President's official
family "felt that, in view of the fact
that we were denied communication
with you, it was wise for us to con-

fer informally together on
matters as to which action could not
be postponed until your medical ad-

visers permitted you to pass upon
them."
. The secretary concluded by saying
that if the President believed he had
failed in his "loyalty" to him, and if
Mr. Wilson no longer had confidence
in him, he was ready to "relieve you of
any embarrassment by placing my
resignation in your hands."

The President replied last Wednes-
day that he was "much disappointed"
by Mr. Lansing's letter regarding
"the so-call-ed cabinet meeting." He
found nothing in the secretary's let-
ter "which justifies your assumption
of presidential authority in such a
matter' and added that he "must
frankly take advantage of your kind
suggestion to resign."

"I must say," continued the Presi-
dent, "that it would relieve me of em-
barrassment, Mr-- Secretary, the em-
barrassment of feeling your reluct-
ance and divergence of judgment, if
you would give up your present of- -
fiA nnrf itllow mn to Delect some one
else whose mind would more willingly
go along wltn mine." I

I

Roforn this letter was written thr
date for the regular cabinet mee-
tinglast Tuesday had passed, and
the correspondence discloses why the
cabinet did not meet. On the same
day that he received this letter
from the President, Mr. Lansing an-

nounced he had written the cabinet
officers that he would not call any
more cabinet conferences for the pres-
ent, but no explanation was offered-Inquir-

at the White House brought
only the statement that Mr. Wilson
himself- - probably would call and pre-
side at the next session of his official
advisers.

But the differences between the
President and the secretary long pre-
dated the first cabinet call by Mh
Lansing, which was issued last Octo-
ber fifth, seven days after Mr. Wil-
son returned from his western speak-
ing tour and took to his bed. They
began at the peace conference in
Paris, as Mr. Lansing disclosed in his
final letter to the President, under
date of yesterday, and had continued
since that time one of the chief dif-
ferences being over the government's
attitude toward Mexico. '

MORE PRIZES FOR
ANTI-MALARI- A CAMPAIGN

Robeson Board of Health Offers
Prizes of $3 and $2 for Fourth and
Fifth Best Essaye.
The Robeson county board of health

will offer two additional prizes for
essays on the cause and prevention
of malaria. As has been outlined in
The Robesonian, the North Carolina
Landowners association offered three
prizes 15, 3 and $2 in each of the
counties along the Coastal plain for
the three "best, essays "written by
school children upon the above named!

the prizes, making them $10, $6 and
$4 for the three best essays written
by the school children of Robeson. The
two additional prizes offered by the
county board of health will be $3 and
$2 to go to children writing the fourth
and filth best essays. .

Maxton Chamber of Commerce Re-

organized Talk of a Cotton Mill- -

--It is learned from the Scottish
Chief that at a meeting held, in the
office of Mr. H. A. McKinnon of the
6th inst. it was decided to reorgan-
ize the old Maxton Chamber of Com-
merce and the followinfir officers were
elected : D- - M. Clarkson, president ; j

J. r. Wiggins, vice, president: A. J.
Steed, secretary-treasure- r; directors

D. M. Clarkson, J. P: Wiggins, A-J- .

Steed, B. S. Barnes, Lacy Williams,
W. O. BennettE- - T. Carrowan. The
dues were 'fixed at $2-6- quarterly--

cotton mill for Maxton was dis-
cussed and several thousand dollars
were subscribed- -

Wonderful Record Made During First
Year Old Officers Re-elect- at
Annual Meeting Friday Evening

, Cotton Mill Among Things Plan-

ned for 1920.

Fairmont, Feb. 14 The annual
meeting of the Fairmont Chamber
of Commerce was held in the town
hall Friday evening, more than fifty
of the town's most progressive citi-

zens being present. This was one of
the most enthusiastic meetings held
since the chamber was organized a
year ago and the spirit of

was very much in evidence.
The old officers were all elected for

the ensuing year. These are: Presi-iden- t,

Geo. H. Cole; vice-preside- nt,

H. G- - Stubbs; secretary-treasure- r,

Hal V. Brown; directors F. L. Blue,
W- - F. Bristow W. N. Hubbard, W.
T. Sledge, F. C. Jones. It was also
decided to pay the secretary-treasur- er

a salary, same to be fixed by the di-

rectors.
The membership fee was fixed at

$10 the year, to be paid quarterly-The- '
membership fee last year was

$20.
The report of the secretary-treasur- er

for the past year was most grat-
ifying, showing that the organization
has met with marvelous success in
its efforts. The report follows:

"We have today s j l?..J.Jtkymr
efforts, a redrying plant in the town
at a cost of over $50,000; a $60,000
road bond issue earned; a success-
ful campaign against a division of
the county; Sunday train service and
a promise of Sunday mail service; a
promise from the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad- - that the platform at the sta-
tion would be enlarged before the
next tobacco season. Also a very ap-
propriate memorial was erected in
honor of George Galloway, deceased,
in Lumberton, on the soldiers' home-
coming day. We have on roll a mem-
bership of 42."

Judging from the spirit of the
meeting held Friday evening, great-
er things may be expected from theorganization during the next year.

Messrs. J- - A. Sh'arpe and F. Grov-e- r
Britt of Lumberton attended the

meeting and Mr. Sharpe made a brief
talk in which he expressed surpriseat the great work accomplished by
the chamber during the first year
of its history.

The chamber has under considera-tio- n

the'matter of organizing a cot-
ton mill, besides other things that
will prove beneficial to the live, wide-a-wa- ke

town of Fairmont.

OPIE READ THIS EVENING.

Famous Author and Platform Orator
Will Speak in High School Audit-
orium This Evening at 8 Perhaps

Beet Number oC Entire Lyceum
Course.

Mr. Opie Read, famous author and
platform orator will deliver one oil
his inimitable lectures in the high
school auditorum this evening at
8 o'clock- - This is expected to be the
best number of the entire Lyceum
course. Mr. Read is in a class by him-
self. He is like no one else in the
wor,3. His very presence lends a
strange enchantment to his stories.
You may have enjoyed his books.
been stirred by his plays and spent"!
delightful half hours in the reading!
of his delightful character-sketches- ,'
but unless you have heard from his!
own lips the quaint tales that or-

iginate in his brain you do not fully
appreciate the splendid genius of the
man.

Mr. Read has been a guest at the
Lorraikie hotel since Saturday. In-
terest is added to his visit to Lum-
berton by the fact that during his
stay here he has finished a novpl
which he has had in his head for 8
or 10 years and rhich he has written
in many States "It has had a eood
circulation nlronriv " ha caira Tkta'
novel, The Campbellite, will be
Drougnt out by The Century ma ?a--
zine next summer.

Demonstrations of Blasting Stumps
and Ditching ,With Dynamite--

renreiientAttirA nf th
company will give a demonstration
m uinBung stumps ana ditching withdynamite at the. fair grounds, near
uumoenon, tomorrow. He will also
eive a ' like demonViOrsHnn ATI Mp
A. W. McLean's plantation, nea
wyoorn cnurcn Wednesday of this
week and on Thursday will give a
aemonsiration on Mr. s. tf. William-
son's farm, near Smyrna church. The
demonstrations will be given under
the d 'rentier, nt Mumn P. n foM- -
well & Son of Lumberton.

Fire at County Home.
Fire AriirinAtrnir fmm anavlr a

the roof of one the inmate houses at
the county home yesterday afternoon
about 2 o'clock came very near being
serious on account nr tn vtmno wrnf
that increased its force. By tee he--

viv duui w vt m Duc(i pngaae vue
flames were -- extinguished before
much damage was done. A place' 5
or 6 by 8 feet was burned in the roof.

Recorder's Court
Tom Blackwood, colored, was found

not guilty of retailing before Re-
corder E: M. Britt tM mnrninov

Geo- - Leach, color m fini 'tf;
and the cost on the charge of being
aruiuc

: Mr. J. B. Sealey of the Barnesville
secton was in town Saturday.

PLEASE OBSERVE
In ordering the address of your

paper changed please remember tm
give the old address as well as the
new and also sign name to letter aa
it appears on your label. This wfll
enable the subscription manager to
change the address without delay.

BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL NEW

' License has been issued for the
marriage of T. E- - Willis and Maggie
Pate. .

Mr. and Mrs- - J. E. Walters an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Betty
Lou, born February 3rd.

This section was visitedTy tb
heaviest Tain of the winter Thursday
trtght. The Wtal rainflall for the
night, was 2.5 inches- -

Mr. J. J. Goodwin, chairman for"
Lumberton township for Armenian,
relief, has secured contributions
amounting to $615- -

Miss Lillian Nance arrived home-Frida- y

from Raleigh, where she has
been teaching. Her school was clos-
ed on account of influenza- -

Mr. Clinton Norment underwent
an opera ton for appendicitis at the
Thompson Ihospital Thursday. Hiav
condition is reported as favorable.

Miss Anna Laura Phillips arrived
home 'Friday from Elon College,
where she is a student, the school
having been. closed on account of in-
fluenza.,.

A business and social meeting of
the T. E. L-- class of the First Bap-
tist Sunday- - school will be held at the
home of Mrs- - S. Mclntyre Tuesday
eveninjr at 7:30.

Advertised in Robesonian for dog:
lost. Advertisement ordered in two
issues. Dog found by first insertion
of adv. Story of a Robesonian ad
They 4 the work.

The condition of Mr. H. M. Mc-

Allister, who 3 weeks ago underwesnt
an operation for gall stones at the
Union Protestant Knfrrmaryj Balti-
more, Md., is improving.

County Auditor J. M. McCallum
has returned from Charlotte, where 3
weeks ago he underwent an opera-
tion at the Charlotte sanatorium- - Hisr
health is much improved.

Mr. C. L. Spooner of Wilmington
has accepted a position as piano
salesman for Messrs. Stephens tt
Barnes- - Mr. Spooner will move his
family here as soon as he can secure
a residence.

Cold day. The thermometer reg-
istered 20 above zero at the govern-
ment weather station here this morn-
ing, according to Mr. B. M. Davis,
who has charge of the weather "sta-
tion. Eighteen is the lowest figure
reached here this winter.

Miss Josephine Breece went last
evening to Rowland to rpend last
night and today at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Bond, and this evening1
she will leave for Baltimore and New
York to purchase spring and summer
stock for her millinery store.

Mr. M.M .Singletary, census
for Back Swamp township,

asks The Robesonian to state that on
account of illness in his family he
has been unable to make a complete
cavas of the township. He expects
to complete the work at an early
date.

Mr. E. M. Canada, district man
--?cr of the Western Union
Telegraph Co., relieved Mr. S. H.
Hamilton, manager at the local of-
fice, last week. Mr. Hamilton wasf
out on account of the illness of his
brother, Mr-- Matt Hamilton of Hope
Mills.

Little Miss Kathleen Hamilton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- - J. T. Ham
ilton of the Marietta section, under-
went an operation yesterday at the
Thompson hospital for enlarged ton-
sils and aHenoids. Dr. R. S. Beam
performed the operation- - She re-
turned home this afternoon.

Recorder and Mrs. E. M. Britt
and twp small daughters, Jams Mal-l- oy

and Dorothy, returned last eve-
ning from Marion, this State- - Mrs.
Britt and the children had been at Ma-
rion visiting relatives for several
weeks and Mr. Britt went to Marion
Thursday to return with his family.

Messrs. H.J. Sawyer, S-- R, Spivey
and Lee G. Stone returned last eve-
ning from Craven county, where theyspent a few days hunting. Mr. Saw-yer recently received a letter from s

endjn Craven advising him thatthe birds were so plentiful and tame-i-n

that county that they were eatinrcrumbs from the tables. The hunt-ers report fair luck.
Mr. M. S. Humphrey of Wingate -

a Lumberton visitor today. Mr.Humphrey was accompanied to Lura--berten by Miss Virginia Humphreyof R. 2, Lumberton. who has been a.student at the Wingate high school.The Wingate school is dosed on ac-count of influenza. Mr. Humphreyreports conditions much improveslat wingate after a severe epidemic.
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